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Miss Molly Morrison Is 
Guest Of Honor At Jolly 
Party At “Log Cabin”
GANGES, June 28. — Miss M, 
Ross, matron of The Lady Minld 
Gulf Islands Hospital, was hostess 
at a miscellaneous shower, given 
by her, last Friday evening, at thu 
Log Cabin, Ganges, in honor of 
Miss Molly Morrison, one of the 
hospital stalf, whose wedding to 
R. M. Akerman of Fulford Har­
bour will take place in July.
Over GO guests were present 
and the large room was beauti- 
fullv arranged for the occasion.
From the centre light streamers 
of pink and white fell in canopy 
effect to the outer edge of the 
tables, which formed three sides 
of a square. All other lights iu 
the room were shaded in pink with 
streamers of similar color.
The floral decorations were car­
ried out in pink antirrhinums, pink 
sweet peas, Portugal laurel and 
fern arranged in several vases 
and placed at intervals on the 
tables, the top one of which was 
piled high with a lovely assort­
ment . of gifts.
On arrival the bride-to-be was 
presented with an immense Vic- 
toran bouquet of roses, shading 
from red to pink and graduating 
from full sized booms to small 
rosebuds. The bouquet was made 
by arid the gift of Mrs, Frank 
■tScott: '
She was also presented with a 
corsage bouquet of Cecil Bruner 
roses, yjale pink sweet peas, Lon­
don Pride and maidenhair Tferii, 
made and given by Mrs. A. B.,
Friends Of China Met 
Monday Afternoon
.At tlie regular monthly meeting 
of tlie “Friends of China’’ held on 
Monday afteimoon in .St. Andrew’s 
Parish Hall, .Sidney, considerable 
work was accomplished.
About 75 bandages were made, 
about half being rolled. A large 
number of swabs wereTuade.
It was i-eported that the 100 
bandages made at the la.st meet­
ing had been rolled and made 
ready foi’ sending away. The 
bundle is to be. shipped shortly. 
This goes to the “Friends ol 
China’’ in Victoria ami will be sent 
jointly from there.
EU)nations were received since 
last week from Mrs. C. F. Gibson, 
Mrs. A. L. Wilson and Mrs. Emer­
son.
Further donations of cash or 
materials may be sent to the con­




Saturday, July 1st, will see a 
happy crowd of picnickers head 
for Sidney Island picnic grounds, 
that being the date set for the an­
nual outing for the congregation 
and Sunday School members of 
.St. Andrew’s Church.
Launches will leave the Sidney 
wharf at 10 a.m., and nominal 
charges are being made for the 
. trip. ■ ■ ' - , ^
Those intendingTto partake of 
the outing are asked to. bring 
salads, sandwiches, pies or cakes 
and china and: cutlei-y — liquid 
refreshments will . be provided.- 




GARDEN PARTY GRATEFULLY 
NEXT WEEK ACKNOWLEDGE
'Fhe lovely gai'dens of Mr. ami 
-Mrs. ,1. J. White, “tVinola,’’ .Sid­
ney, will bv Hie scene of the an­
nual garden party of Rutli Chaii- 
ler, ti.lf.S., oil Saturday, July 8tli.
There will he stalls of home 
cuolting, housie-housie, liome prod­
uce.’, aftei-Moon tea on tlie lawn 
ami otlier at tractions.
Orchestra music will be jilayed 
during the aflernooii.
FIRST AID AND 
HOME NURSING 
COMMENDED
Local Citizens Urged To 
Continue Their Good 
Work In Studies
A very pleasant evening was 
sjient Tuesday, June 20th, when 
the manager and staff of Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium 
were hosts to members of the St. 
John Ambulance First Aid and 
Home Nursing classes at the pres­
entation of awards and certifi- 
cate.s. The chairman for the eve­
ning was the local qjresident,. Geo. 
L. Baal. Dr. A. N. Hanson wel­
comed everyone to the institution 
and e.xjn'essed his apiireciation on 
the ])art of the .hospital at being 
able to. have the presentations 
, there each year and- how he had 
greatly , enjoyed meeting and ; ex­
amining each candidate, and urg­
ed themnll to go further in: the
Truck and car loads: of laug:liing, ,, V- k . yt
bbtli ybung aiid old and a very en- i shuuting, fired .but,Jiappv children t : , f•:
• El- . jovalfle diK’ is anticipated. i coming borne, gave ample: evidence^:^^^
Tiot, who also presented Miss Ross , . y ’ that anbther annual school .picnic:! ,A Ambulance Association,
With , a . spray of Red:; Letter Day , , H^vas -yHioroughlv enjoyed ^roses andymaidenhairNern. V X ^ A! - f^Voal; outing; bfyft^^^^cY^
i VyAfter yunwrappmg y the, numer- :; For Hospital AVard tlie Sidney School. ^ the communitv :
ous and’, much, admired gifts, ,in : : ^ ^ ^ cars cdnvey-y They-live
which shk was .'assisted Vy f.her yCANGES, June y28;--The^regular edThe jiarents, teachers, pupils and:: y y ^
.sisters and others! The. guest ,:of monthly meeting., of the .Guild of younger, brothers and sisters to the ’
sneech thank- Sunshine took the form of a picnic picnic grounds on the west side, of' M-^ 'tea and was ! held last ; Thursday f fep, like, leaving Sidney soon!
y^ V ' 1 11 iVifci nvk afternoon at the home of Mr. and . after nine o’clock Frid.ay morning,
for the party and all those pics- Mrs. H. Gross; Ganges!! y" June 23rd, and arriving home iiH
' ent for their lovely, gifts. , . The president, Mrs. G. J- y time for supper. i . r, , ■ ,
; y Later, when speaking,, the liiis- y Mouat, Oyas in y the. chair for the >p. uorfeet nicnic weather and! m k . :
fpRS after wishing : Miss Morrison ' short business' meeting, at which H.v,,, .f.,,. iit-mo .a the Grounds made ' During the evening tlie audience 
the best of health, happiness and it was decided to purchase three y ^ ^ serviim ‘and eating of the delighted y with violin ; solos
good luck in her future married .small pictures of bird life and phiyedy by Miss Elisabeth .Sledge,
life, expressed her thanks to Mr. local scenes for the Sunshine Ward
■ - ..V , n .. . The Lady’Minto Gulf Islands
Hospital
DONATIONS
FULFORD, June 28.—Members of 
St. Mary’s Guild held tVieir quar­
terly meeting at the liome of Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson. Fulford, on 'I'hur.s- 
day afternoon. The president, 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, was in the 
eliair.
Tlie minutes of the last meeting 
and linancia! I'eport were read by 
tlie secretary, Mrs. Bryant. Tlie 
sum of .$70.01 liad been secured 
from the recent sale of work or­
ganized by the guild after all ex­
penses were paid.
A cheque for this amount has 
been forwarded to the church war­
dens to go towards the building 
fund for the new church to be 
built at Ganges.
.A sum of $5.80 was voted for 
.SI. .Mary’s Sunday’ School books.
A vote of thanks was passed to 
, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw for the use of 
their home for the sale of work, 
etc.
Arrangements were made for 
the combined garden fete and sale 
of work organized by the Ganges 
Woman’s Auxiliary to be held-on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 28th, in 
H. W. Bullock’s grounds.
This year members of St. 
Mary’s Guild have undertaken to 
manage the home cooking .stall.




iJuring the |»ast few weeks mem- 
iier.s of the Allies’ Cha|.>ter. 1.0. 
D.IT have canvassed the .North 
Satinich disirict for funds for the 
(.Jueen .•Me.xamlfit .Solarium and 
llie comtniUee iit charge wish, to 
tliaiik all Hut.se who have given 
their bit Towttrtls this annual col­
lection.
Just to give the public an idea 
o1 how the money is sp(-nt here is 











Herewith follows a list of sub­
scribers to thi.s fund. (More will 
follow as space permits.) :
Mr. Cowell, Mrs. Perley, Mrs. 
Shepard, Mrs. Kenning, Mrs. Inga- 
mels, Mr. Peddle, Mr. Duff, Mrs. 
Bowcott, Mrs. Les. Thornley, 3rd 
St.; Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. .Sega- 
lerba, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Lind, 
Mr. Collin, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Red- 
path, Mrs. King, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs.! 
Haycroft, Mrs. Gosling, Mrs. Bod-: 
kin, Mr.s. Goddard, Mrs. Morgan, . 
Mrs. Lanca.ster, Mrs. Tindell, 
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
McKillican, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. God­
win, Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Mr.: C. 
C. Cochran, Mi.ss - Matthews, Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. MacAulay, Mrs, Geo. : 
Cochran, Mrs. Gibson: (bakery),: 
Mrs. : Ilalseth, .Mrs. : Gibbons; !Mr. 
White, :Mrs. R, l.l'liornley, Mrs. ' 
. Dejldal, !Miss Stewart.
Salt Spring Defeats 
Macaulay Point
t;-\NGE.S. June 28. ....The mtiich
j:'layed hist .Sutiday between Mac­
aulay Point and .Salt Spring, at 
.the .Sail Spring Island Golf Club. 
i'esLilfed ill a win for the latter 22 
to 1 ] Vi.
Tliose jilaying for Salt Spring— 
D. K. Crol'lon. lilac Mount,' S. 
Gi'itchlex-, Dave Fyvie, Pat Crof- 
ton, J. M. Napiei’, A. J. Shipley, 
A. Fenwick, A. W. Drake. V. C. 
Morris. L. V. Oswald. C. W. 
Baker, N. W. Wilson, ^’ernon 
Di'ake, W. A. McAfee, Reg. Price, 
Cecil .Springford.
F'or -Macaulav Point-—E. Wright, 
W. Allen, A. McGowan, E. Shad- 
bolt, A. E. Slocomh, A. Simpson, 
11. S. Morgan, J. Dawson, J. Da­
vidson, T. Harris, C. P’raser, A. 
McLeod, C. Priestley, A. J. F'uller, 
T. R. Berry, J. C. Fuller, L. G. 
'rol.son.
DRIVING TESTS 
AT SIDNEY AND 
GANGES SOON
Elsewhere in this issue of the Re­
view is a notice from the Commis­
sioner of B.C. Police to all motor- 
vehicle drivers in Sidney and 
Ganges districts and adjoining ter­





For Rest Haven Planned;
Everyone Is Invited
'I'lie progi-am for the concert to be 
given by Mrs. C. G. Warn and her 
concert party at Rest Haven on 
Wednesday, July 5th, to help the 
annual Linen Shower,” is as fol- 
lows:
’Trio: Piano, Mrs. C. C. Warn- 





Song: Eraser Lister, Pi'ologue to 
l-’ugHiacci—Leon-Cavalli.
Songs; Miss Eleanor Hotson.
(a) Gretchen An Spianniade— 
Schubert.
(b) At Parting—Rogers. '!
(c) My Johan—-Grieg.
Trio: Mrs. Warn, Miss B. Warn, 
Miss N. Warn. ; : Y '
(a) Rondo—Mozart.
(b) Woodland Echoes — Ora 
Pearson. :
(c) Break O’ Moi'n—Grey.
.Songs; Fraser Lister.
(a) Old Mother Hubbard —
'■ ''Charles. ■■ ■
(b) Sailor Man:—^Wolfe.
Songs with violin! and cello obJ; 7
!Mr!T’R.';ThoitipsoiV:Mrk:,^Loren-,!T:^;!5^jjj.pi*ige:;vTHat
zen, - Mrs.' .Castle, Mrs.:; Newton, j : - ::,! . :: ' ^
Laboratory! at! Experimental 7Sta-y :TlCKie One S; !r 0LllCy i::: 
tiori,; Mrs; Straight, Mrs;!!:Jeifery,
Unit, NO 1, will be in Sidney on:! ! ligato.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- (a) : Jewel Song—Gounod. ! y 7 ! 
day, July 4th, 5th and 6th,: in (b) Ave Maria—Gounod.
Stacey’s Hall; Tuesday, Wednes- “God Save the King.” 
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur- ! it is to be hoped that there will 
day in Ganges at the B.C. Police be a large attendance at this very
Office. Examinations will continue • concert which Mrs: C. C. Warn^^^^“
11'om 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at both auj her talented concert ! party 
places on the dates mentioned. ^^111 give in aid of the linen
: sliower,7:tind also at the / garden ; :
7‘Mrs.:: Hall, ! :Mrs.7 Sansbury, :7Mrs77 The: Review has!a; lady!!reader!qut : 7V!eht,/tbgether7 with Mrs.; Maci 
-V'‘!^g - ^ : / ’ Fidb;: BTrS'RH:! :W!ilson,7 Mrs. 7War-7:; oit/bne/pf the-islands Bin:: the:; gulf, : tb/tbpert!' the " garden ' party/
n -y ;in ,\y IK. - j^Ti-sR Gush, -Mrs; :MaxwelL: :;: :: r7;that7prides::lierself/bn!always hay- 77!p.m;> arid:' tvith; Donald! Cai
..............................! ■ !(Please turn/tb Page-Two.)! / ......................... ' ....... . ’ ' ' ‘ “
KNOW OFeeutive,: who : .acconi panied 7 Mr.' Stevens, 7!siibke 7 cohicerning! ; the judging :bf !the first! aid coinpeti-’ 
tibns held :! •Yeently!;Hn! -Niuiaimb 7 /W w® ^ w!;
and hb\y ! he lioped Sidney would ' M |,% | | J|s |i : | :
and Mrs, Pei'cy Tiorel for their 
co-operation and for the very 
attractive decorations of the room 
and tables.
Mr. Horel, in a few word.s, add­
ed his congratulations and wished 
the guest of honor every happi- 
:liess. .'- 7 '. ■ ! ;
Suivper was served ami the eve­
ning came to a close with the sing­




Movies of ’I'heir Maje.sties' Visit 
1(1 Victoria will lie shown in Sta- 
ccy’^ Hull "H Friday, July 71h, a1 
K o’clock. Tin* |)ictur(‘H W(*rc talien 
by George Willis, manager of Ihe 
B.C, Tourist Guide, and iricliide 
the departure from tl)e City iTdll, 
the ceremony at the Pardianiritt 
Muildings, the Trooping of Ihe 
King’s Colors at Beacon Bill, Iho 
Indiati War Canoe Races at Uie 
Oorge. till* ilepartui'e Ilf Tlioir 
Majesties at Ogden Point.
Two additional features will ho 
shown - - Shirley Temple at Ihe 
Ro.se Clariiival imdn Walt Dioivey 
eoniedy, 7
: . All the pietui es lU'e ^ la cnlor.
I’opular |.irie('s of lulinissioi) HHSui'i* , 
a lavge funiout.
PreseEilation Made To 
Eric Forster, Princii>al
7 Oi)ii of the eoi'ieUiding ifeiviH ill flu* 
year’!7!iudivitleH at the NorthTim- 
nicl) School was I) iiresi'iitatioii ol 
(I liandsome ieallier portfolio, ini- 
tialed in gold, to the reliring prin- 
eiple, Eric Forster. 7
On lieliair of the staff Mr. Vo- 
gi*e eohgrat-ulated Mr./l'’oi*slei' on 
liis ne'w appointment as principal 
of Mount OougliiH High School 
and (*xpr(*sM‘d its liest vvishi'C' to 
hidh Mr. and Mrs, Forster in Iheiv 
new abode.
Mr. Fo)'i-ter in veply ex]ircssei 
, his : tl'umks and aiipveeiafion and 
gave iiitt‘re!«lirig reminio'enecs in 
umueOiou wd’' db-> tenchinit ex- 
periences hidh in Ills nine yeiirH ot 
serviee in North Saanich ami else-
WlM’T'Qr 1M H;,. ,.i,iicln«ion Ids reiiinrk)*
'! Were warmly atiplnnded.
FisWng Boat Eiirn(hd
(lAN(iFS, June ”8. - • Wlille K. 
Lnrnlev of ClnngeH UarhiiUf was
eleaniinr t'is d”Yuot Ashing boat, 
the "SI. Paul," Tuesday, laO 
w'eeh. tirepimitory in leavinif >'»r 
the \Vei«t COKRt, the* Uaek tiring mf 
his ga» engine cnuscil ihe liiuncu
The social afternoon, which fol­
lowed, and at whicli Mrs. Cross 
was hostess, was greatly enjoyed 
by the members, several of whom 
had hrouglit friends. The time 
was silent in ■ tlie attractive and 
pretty garden, where darts was 
played and where tea was served 
to about 30 guests. The silver 
collection, amounting to over $;i, ■ 
will go towards guild funds.
The next meeting of the .Sun­
shine Guild will be held on Thurs­
day, July 13th. at. tlie .summer 





: 7 f’re.sentafions! were '' mnile to 
Mr.s. Amy Courser, who was lec­
turer for tlie home nursing 
classes, ami to Miss G. King, class 
secretary,. and F. King, (ii'st aid 
. class leetiirer. !
E. S. / Humana! mamiger of 
Rest; !Haven/! also spolcc:- a! -few 
!words. ■
Votes of tliaiiks were Icndereil 
the stall'Ilf Rest Haven, the doctor 
and the yhsitors wliu luid come out 
from Victoria.'
Refresliments weiaj served in 
till* dining room, !
The awai'd.s in firsl; aid, were as 
,| u 11 o \s .
(lANGEH, June 28. 'Tlie aniiual 
meeliiig of tlie ! Islands, District 
L,il)eral Association wan held at 
Ganges on June 23ri|.
Tlie electiou of ollieei's for the. 
year look )ilaee as follows;
llomii'arv Pi'esideiit - Ui„ Mon.
W. I;. , .Maelieiizie King7
lion. Vice,•President,s 1 Ibii.
1). Patlulloi .Hiui, G(‘ori,te S, Peiii'- 
:i'Ou, anil Alan (’hamhers.
, Pi'esidi,*nt-W. M. Mouat.
Vice • Pi'i'siderit ' 'C'apL 1. ,‘1. 
Denroehe.
Seci'etary-'l'reiisut'i'r ' ' <„liiplain 
,, Dave; l''yvie.,
’Die lion, flooi'ge S,' Pearson, 
Minister : of Lalmr, ' ami Aliiri , 
- Cliamliers, eiimliilaie for tint Na- 
naimo i''ede)'ul, Riding, wero liolli, 
lii'esent. ,aml fidih'esHed , tl)e dele-- 
■ ■ ' '■! '■
It was left in the hiUiih'' “f 'he 
executive to ti'y amlnri'niige a 
district pieiiie some time during 
tlie summer,
John Dean Park Scene 
Of Annual Outing
.liiiin Beau Pai'k, MuunI Newtoii, 
was 1,he seem* of tlie amiual liiClt'e 
outiag of tin* SI. Paul's liulleit
/'Iviiveti W..ev'u’' A‘KKx'i'ii ion on 
Saturday, .liiiie 211h, A iviee imm- 
iiei* of iiieuiiii'i's: ami iheic hu - 
hnmis wei'e |ireneiit,
l.imeh and leu were eiijoyed, 
stDiwhorry slmri eaue being lue 
main item, !: " ' ,,
Tim )iieiiiekei*s spent Hie iifter- 
iioon liUHnir to lioth sumiuils uml 
to Hu* various tn'iiits of hwiulv 
ami iiit.eresl on Hm moiinmiii.,
to luiiuU into llaiue,-. umi i>'* tolully 
ilcHirbyed, It!, is timlert-lbod' that 
the hoat ami lUllbgH uie partly 
covfirtMl hy iDflurfmee.,
the serving nd eating of th Y’'' LOCAL SITES? J!
lunch a highlight of the day. •u-fomiTu ied t.v t - . ‘
Races, three-legged, running and who were iiresenleir willi ^fAhlGES, Juno ’28. -— At a recent
.sack, for hotlv young and old, caus- ir, u meeting ol the executive ol the
ing keen excitement among on- I'-vdA coi.,ages. 
lookers as well as contestants, 
were much enjoyed.
Swimming in tlie w'ai'in lake 
tvater helped to keep the kiddies 
amused and hniqiy. ,: A
(Jamly, ice cream, lemonadb 
and fruits w'ere. distriliuteci to Hie 
children find parents before: re­
turning home and the outing^ 
declared liy all to lie one of Hie 
best ever atfemled.
500 Players View 
Big-Time Circus In 
“Peck’s Bad Boy”
More than 500 Hollywood extriis 
wei'c Iiaid to afteml ivhuge circus,
:!rir 1 I - iu “Pedf’s Btid
liny VVlHi Hu* f’lrcus.” the first of 
a new .series offering the rolliclHiig 
ailveiiiures of Bill I'ecU, renowned 
lietioii hero, eharaeterized by 
Tommy Kelly,
The eireiis, especially staged for 
t,|K* picture, is one (if the largest 
and most spectueUilar ever, as­
sembled iu llte United States., Acts 
ami ,s|ieeialty! numl'ier.s from a half 
dozen aelual eii’cuses :\V(,',i'e re,- 
,cruifeil fill'! Hie colorful scenes.
.Among till* p(*rf(ii'iii(,'rswho for the 
fu'st, liiru* lU'o seen (in the screen 
are the famous, Kr.caliinti* .Trouiu*
,or 1 1 high-wire pt.‘rfoi'im*rs, the 
noted I'ina eoinpiin.v and the thrill­
ing l.ilierly Morse act, a
Two noted lion : trainei’s, Cirri 
Koonfz ami Bert Nehbin, were eni- 
idoyed for tin* animal acts,: wliile,.
George Gann Ingham, Kiiectaclu, and 
I'ontine dir(*('l(ir for At G. Biu'iieu, 
hamlled tlie teehnieal end, ;,
“Peek’s Bad Boy With Uu* Cir-;
,cn,s," RKU itndio I'icture, lias Ann 
..Gillis : (i|)posi1,e Tomniy .K(,dly,
I'hlgnr Keiinedy, Beiiita Munie,
S|)nnk,v MacFiirhiml ' and luiui/e 





t''l-:LF(:iRI,), .lune 2,8,- The m*vvly 
foi'ineil S(d'i Ball Leagm* at Mu* 
south (’t)il of Ball .Spring Island is
,,|| |() 11 good i.l.ill. 1 hi .i..(g.*(
(■onsih,is::(d' lliree teams, Fulford,, ' 
iHUliella Point and Beaver Point. 
'I’o (lute seven garni,*s huvci he(.*n 
played, will) isuhellsi Point at. Hm , 
top ot ttu* iudd(,u. 1. (.'UduuUi*,
inerelumf at k’ulford Harlmniv lias 
doiintcd ii silver cuti for the win- 
nci-H and the eoinpetitlon prnmiaes 
to he lu'-en, ,F, Brenion, sr,,. ami 
Kelly llarriH, nr., will arbllrule 













' I'lnel), M ildred :
: Gi'eeu, Vernaii;7 
Gre(*nHla(le, Mannaii A, ,, 
llornoi, l•^'Hlel'
/"'Kent,,''George 
A' ]\lc,Neil, I'bli'idd 
, Wilsqi). Ml'S, Margai'i'i M. ;
'!JUNIOR'!' !;'!T
, ,, ..(.il'cell, i..quii'.e.. ,,
'medallions'^
7 Buiil,,George l„i. ,,:
, d'fi.iui'sei', Ml'S, ,,A luy ,,,
' Gui'ton, .'idin 






Haldw,iu, Friinees 11. 
B-.idl.iu, Mr/, LHm!^
Iliifler, N’ivieniu' .hlr 
(.hielii'iin, l\lrs. May 
D(iU|-7hiw, Ml'S. I.enora 
IGncI), .Mildi'ed l'7 
t.il eeu.iMei,' , 11 .ouoil. , ■ (,
(ireen, MI's. Ada 
Horiiid, Esthei'
Mouse! A lice E,
ri 1. ,v.i" 'I.''!li.i.,i ,:
Morlht .Mrs, Nellie 
i'iulder.Mi'r. Tliel.*U(i 
Matike, Mis, I'.lllzidu’th ,, 
|.,;u;'on, I.idu 
MUCviHi, I'dlel Von, 
AMirihen, Muriel A, , 
McG'iil, .Mfirion G,
I! II si on, Min. Melon 




.Salt Spring . Island Development 
A.ssociatioii. ii Icttei' was reml from 
the Provihcial Government Travel 
Bureau, a.sking for infoi'ination 
I’egardiiig site.s cd' a historical na­
ture, which :!iiiiglit be properly : 
marked, witli brief nofes regard­
ing!! tlieir historical / signiificance. : 
!Tlie matter :wa.s ’referred to the ; 
publicity comniittee,! and they in 7 
turn woidd lie pleiised to liave any 
information along this: line ‘passed 
oil tii tlieni!
M, was rejiorti'd hy l.he'cliairn'um;, 
of tlu* . roads coniinittei* that lie ; 
liopeil new ro,*1(1 signs would be in 
place witliin a vi-ry siiort time.
Til.' iliaiiiiiaa ol'the sporl.-; ennu 
initl.ee gave a very full I'emu't on, 
tlu* lU’epuratiouH Mmt liml been, 
niaile 1,0 malce tlu* litdd day on July
liil. a -LU't o,-..-., I'i ogl aiii.i iiave ul- 
I'oudy luuui 11111 iled to idl lioiise- 
ludiiers on Hu* island. A speeiiil 
r.xcursion sleimier will lie liere 
I'roni V’amauiver and will renuiin 
111 Ganges Marhour from iihimt 2 
p.in, to ulioui (I p.m.
It vviis ileciileil to set itp an em- 
idoymVnf ilcpiirt,,merit in cbnnec- 
tioii with the association Jiml Mrs.
G. Best, was appointed to take 
: charge Ilf sanu'i anyone wimting a 
irian to do any odd job is |•ellnesl,ed:
, |o get in toueli with her., /
, It.wai. deculial,iu holil ii genet'td 
meeting,Ilf tlic ii,sHocinfiori:!«n, Jjdy ; 
I2lli I'or till* purpose (if lieiiring 
I'l.'ports ami *.'h*et,h|ti!Of mi uxecii- 
'^•i*.'';'"':', ' 7:,'7:':!:':;'"!!,'"!' ',',b' ',7'':',,';:;
CONCERT NETS 
PARK $25.00
Fifteen young perf(irim*rM, from 
Victoria eniartaiited it capacity 
andienee last WednoHday night in 
' .Siucev's Midi when “Big IH'oiher 
Al” lii'imght Ills trouiK* of Singer'S, 
diineers, etc,, to singe atr ex(,.'ell(mt 
vandevilit* show in aid of funds ’fi,ir 
llie North Saanich War MeniorinI 
t I'ark fiociety.
Tin* l;id(li(':,i on the progrum 
wore fi'oivr llie age (if Mireb of ' 
r,,,,r 11)1 111 11 y(‘ars and iieardy all 
of Hiein perform over radio sta- 
ipm GFt.lT, Till* talented young 
artii,1s sang, played musical in- 
'.IninieirlH,, did nriigicnl tiirns, in- 
, eluding n:“Cliarlie MeGurtliy", act, 
iVii t no o(,.f' .ool ooo.oit. “V'
:Y loinHy applmided tiy utimpiffecliH- 
f'lVe audieiicc. '
Refi'ei'lpvu'lit'’’ were )«erveil ihe 
.,,i'ii*'i« liefore Hii'V 'left for' HiOir 
hoiiP’H in : Vli't.oj'la, ,
.Memiier,,! of Mu* Ihnk Bmvrd ai'i*
' pit a/isl !u ri'JMii'i Mint Hie sum of 
$;?f. was cleared )tnd will go to- 
' wards keelilag tin* pirHt In good 
, eondition,'''
;party;from 2:30 to7 5-30 7at Rest/t 
Allaven bn !Wednesday,; July; 5th.
;!It AIs hoped to have Gaptalhi Mac- 




iilg tlie odd! dollar : nicely ; tucked piping and F. Rose of the Victoria’' A / ! ’
away for a “rainy day;’’ ROciintly; Afchery Club puttmg on a demon- 
liavlrig/iv bill amounting to t-vyp/^^^A stratioh! of A archery, along with 
dollars' weighing heavy On her / boating on the smooth waters of 
nrind:,slie remeihbered that a long <3hoal Harbour, lawn golf/ croquet 
tiiire ago! she Imd /rolled ujr! a! two-A ; iind a ti'easure/hunt, 'a/most ehjoy- 
; dollar bill ami deposited same afternoon is assured to every-
fheA“family cash box;” Hciwever; one. : Light refreshments: will be 
l(?t Ml'S. Sp-and-So Jinish the story : ! served and ice/cream Applied /at' 7 / /A
“A’esterday I needed $2.00 to! ! a very small charge, 
pay! a small/account; and so T illed , / Here is an opportunity^ for aU! ! A;
ine to our humble family cash box : citizens, who can,; to come and
aml !took out the needed cash, a enjoy:the afternoon and /evening,A 77 /
nice old crumjily green-back. This anil also , help their district hos- ./ , /,
morning 1 opened my purse! toApay // pifal.; , ,/;: ■ jA ,/ !'7, , /j/A AA:';, A
my billand so lielp,me!—there , ' : 7 ' A!: A// ;,,!:,
in’ tny ; liaml was d A good Y)ld !; j_^
crumply green-back
hill!”!;




/Mi.ss Mary Chire Price returned.: 
home from Vancouver, where Bhe/ ; 
altemJs school, to spend the sum­
mer holiday.s! with her mother,' 
:Mrs.:!'N,, Price./'!,!';,,.7'-A" .'/''A '7!'./';
CapHiin I. G. Denroehe, who has 
Hp(;nt the past few months in Eng- 
ami Ireland, returned to his. 
GANGE.S, .lune. 28,—The annual home at Gossip Island recently. ! A
Mrs. CnmnvingB of Nahinmo,
School Picnics Held 
At Vesuvius Bay
liicnic of till', sellior umi junioi 
public .schools at Ganges took 
jiluce Inst .Saturday. The pupils 
in charge uf fheii' ti'acht;i'.s, Nor­
man West, and Miss Edith Mohr- 
niun, left tlie Malion Hall at 10:30 
a.m. !iml w(*re conveyed to Vesu- 
viu.s l;iii.v, wliiue ilie nionimg was 
S|)eiil in games and Hie afternoon 
in rnee.s nnd swimming competi- 
tions.
and her grandson, Jimmy Green-;!
field, are guests of the! former’s;, 
soil and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. JumoH lluine, ,
Mrs. l*3thel Murcheson, of Vic-; 
I'.fia, re1urn<*(l home on Wednest 
(lay Jifter spending a holiday with 
her daugiiter, Mi'si Kenneth Hardy.
Mrs. C. fJ.Twiss of Vancouver 
,, , , L, 1 I niTived to spend the weekend with
Ihe pupils ot the Dmde 8«l>'>'’l-7 /),^, parents Captain am) Mrsi W.' 
witli llieir teacher, Miss Olsen, -- -L. '
also held iheir piciiii*. on Saturday
at tlie .siune iilace. All, the chil­
dren logetlier Joined, in the .sports,
. !; Lunch and supper were provid- 
ed liy till! pai'cnts ami an enjoy* 
alile lime Was spent by! Hie diil-A 
(Iren, who r(*Hirm‘il to,Hieii’ Imiiies!
; al.:Y :30'',p,m, "A,.!'',,
Salt Spring Scotties
.Now/! At' . Vernon!!'.,,;
(lANGKS, Jam* 28, -With Gaiit.
; tH'snioml (h’lifton in cinrunuml and; 
l.ieuf. Paul l.iiyiird, C.O.T.C., at- 
: liiclicd tn the regiment, over 20 D 
Goniiiniiy, 10th (larmdian .Scottish
M.Clilmour.
Mrs. Williiini Bond, of Portage ! 
Inlet, Victoria, returned homo on 
Monday! lifter sjiending the pant 7 
tliree weeks wiHi lier son-in-law A ■ 
iind daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Ron- 
! nld7J'’age.■!,,,',!' '7//'!';! '/ .!!!,','!a';
Mr. Diek Morgan returntHl liomo 
from Vancouver to spoi'id Hie holi­
days with Ids inii'ents, Mr. and A 
'Mrs.! Cyril 'Morgan.'!' '''A: !"7!,;
Mr. Jack Evans, who sjiont a 
week as the guest of Mr. and Mra. :/ 
Itonald New, returned to Van- A 
■'coil'ver,' !.a:!'7 ':AA.a!:!/'!'''.'7:' 7!!a,A:!':',
Mr, David BeRhouse of ’ Vim- 
couver spent the weiMtemi with hi# 
hroHierA Mr, 1^. T!A nollhouiu!.
left flanges on Saturday morning 7i;',„.fphduHeAInn. 7 ! ! 
by 11,M.C.S. Noolka: i or Viincou- Miss Iromi Ravvileh of Brent-,.A7 
(*n route lor Vru'iion, where ; spent Wednesday with her .vei*
Hiey will spend a weelt or 10 days 
ti'fiiiiing.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Joan Gfimmer lias reiuriied 
to her holm.* her',*. ,
Mr, Tierwent Taylor has gone 
tu, Vancouver. ,!'
IHrs, 'Tdler has returned home 
n fi Cl* a wm*lc s'jient in V ietoria,
Miss Olive St(!ldiingH sjielit . a 
3,1,.' .,0 Veo en the i.ilund InO •/.'('•’•k 
M IS, Newidiam and l>er grand­
son, 'I'oni Mnir, are spemling a 
liolidny in Vancouver.
Mr K.rid Mrs tier! Roll M|>ent ii 
few days In Vancouver lant week,
'I'he ItevtTdr, Itlchardsnn spont Ajow 
a few (lays in Vanconvm’recently, here.
,7. Mli'i.'i..,Monteith' is .'ilpendhig Hh7,!!',a’"":';':: , ... 
vumnvr ln-rc with her tireHier-tn- lender turronl ont. 1 Ida dance
law and sister.Ur, and Mrw. Mac- IliiiHhes up a seriea oT dancM l<ir ,
lids sent ou. Funds will go to tthe
' " Pcnih*)* High BchooThHd a’ very Hchmd Club.' :" ■■■ 
enjo,vatile dance on l'>iday eve- Miss M,. .Spicer huH gone
iting, June iRhd, when (piite a Ganges for her final examination 7
..number.'from' Saturna!ami/South in"Grade 12 work,, ■ ",'"'A:,/■a/''',.77'"
pureiiU, Mr. ami Mrs. /Oaorgo 
’ilawden.,",, /,'/'''', ' ,
Mr. Ronald Pago, idso hl» 
hrether, .laek Ihigo, wore recont 
vitillors to Vnneouvor.
Mr. Denis Doiroche returned 
home from tlie North Shore Col* 
l(>ge io spend the simunor with 
IiIb'parents, Captain! and Mrs,..!, G,',7 
DeJffoche, Gdwsip Ifilamh : 7
Mrs. Idsa KazaltoIT returned 
from Vam'nilver to spend h few 
days hero Vtefore leaving to make 
Ih*!* hmne in Vancouver in the 
..f'uture,
Mr, had Mrs, Frank .lohnatono 
nt Vancmivor arrived ip apeiid « 
at their summer homo!
• ' .1 'GO 1 I
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102 Woolworth Bldg., Victoria? 
,m- ’Phone E 2525 I
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Captain and Mrs. W. Y. 
Higgs of Nanaimo on the birth of 
a daughter, on Wednesday, June 
21st, at the Vancouver General 
Hospital.
Miss Bella Craig, who teaches at 
Sunnyside Park, Howe Sound, has 
arrived at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig, Sec­
ond Street.
The engagement is announced 
by Mrs. D. J. Butler, “Wendover,” 
McTavish Road, Sidney, of her 
youngest daughter, Vivienne Fran­
ces, to Sidney Byran Beswick, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Beswick, East Saanich Road. 
The wedding will take place in 
-A. u gust.
A special meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held on 
Thursday, July 6th, in St. .Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 2:30. 
.All members are specially urged 
to attend as final arrangements 
will be made for the garden party 
on July 12th at the Experimental 
Station.
Mrs. W. R. Taylor of Winnipeg 
spent several days last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. 
McIntyre, coming via motor with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holmes, also of 
Winnipeg. Mr. Bob Taylor, of 
Santa Barbara, Cal., motored up
the coast and met his mother in 
Portland and came to the island 
with the party, making a brief 
visit to Sidney.
Mrs. G. A. Cochran left on 
Monday to spend the summer in 
eastern Canada, to visit her mother 
and other relatives, going as far 
as Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island. She will be accompanied 
from Montreal by her daughter. 
Miss Marion Cochran.
Mrs. Smith and Miss Helen 
.Smith of Vancouver visited over 
the weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lind, Third Street.
Miss Babs Cochran of the .staff 
of the Mental Hospital at E.s.son- 
dale arrived home last weekend 
to spend a month.
Mr. and Mrs. John Redpath of 
Vancouver are visiting for a time 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Redpath, 
Third Street.
Mr. Walter Lind of the General 
Electric Co., Vancouver, has re­
turned to the terminal city after 
a few days at his home here. He 
came via the Steveston-Sidney 
I'erry, “Motor Princess.’’
When you want to talk “big” 
strawberries, page .Mr. .A. L. Wil­
son. .A dozen of his giants fills 
a bo.\ — and no foolin! The. Wil­
son ranch in Weller’s Busli cer­
tainly produces big things.
SWEET
CIGAR
'Th« It Io vMcK
tobAcco <«n
DOMINION HOTEL





i------------- ------- 1------------ -—.——
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
•\tnio.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
—— ManagerW'ni. J. Clark
R. C. BENNETT
Sun I.ife .Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire In.suratico Co. of England 
I.ife - F'ire - Casualty ■ Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phene: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Bonds Stocks Oil Royalties insurance
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.




C. F. R. DALTON
Uepresentative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
'Phone Sidney S8-M
HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
Cars Vacuum Cleaned, Simonized and Polished with 
Electric Polisher
HUNTS- GARA^^ /■ f -






The store where you get ,
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
First Growth
14-iiich and 16-inch lengths 
$5.00 PER CORD, CASH 
IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS ^
(Continued from Page One.) - 
Mrs. White Birch, Mr. Freder­
ick, Miss .Mary Bastin, Mrs. David­
son, Mr. and Mrs, I. Jones, Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. John­
ston, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Wm. Mc­
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Wither- 
by, Miss Carmen Macdowall, Miss 
M. Macdowall, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Sisson, Mrs. J.'A. W. Fraser, Mrs. 
Towers, Mrs. Westinghouse, Mrs. 
Bradley-Dyne, Mrs. Erb, Mrs. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. GWynne.
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mr. Roberts, Mr. God­
frey, Mr. Harvey, Mrs. Baal, Mr. 
Geo. Anderson, Mr. Simister, Mr. 
Hollands, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. 
Cochran, Mr. Jock Anderson, Mrs. 
Bruce.
Mrs. A. E. Johnson, A. M. Hay­
ward, F. E. Muir, Mr. P. C. WejJs, 
Mrs. T. McIntosh, J. A. Fraser, 
Mrs. H. Steinberg, Mrs. Bull, Mrs. 
Tutte, Mrs. Munsell, Mrs. John, 
Mrs. Norbury, Mr. W. P. Smirl, 
Mrs. R. Wylie, Mrs. J. A. Kirk­
patrick, George E. John, Miss 
Pearkes, Mrs., J. M. Lawson, Mr.
E. R. Willard, G. A. Wilson, Mrs.
H.;F;'Bu11.'F
‘ Mrs. ; Turnbull, Mrs. Shillitto, 
Mrs. A. Readings, Mrs. Bosher, 
Mrs. Beswick, Mrs. R. Si Beswick, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Phillip Breth- 
; bur, Mrs. Stanley Brethoui’, Mrs.
, y Musclow, Mrs. y Shade, Mrs. R. t 
Mitchell,: Mrs.: Abel;. Mrs. Douglas, y. 
^ Mrs. S.; Brethour, Mrs.: Livesey,
^. Mrs.t Smith, 5 Mrs. Cousineau, Mrs.
: Nicholson, Mrs. Aylard, Mrs. A.
D. Macdonald, Mrs. Alex: McDon­
ald, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
■ yBlyth,: Mrs. ; Woodward, Mrs. ; 
Holmes, Miss Munt, Mrs. Lyle.
Mr. Atherton, Mrs. Woods, Mrs: 
Cruiekshanks, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. 
Beattie, Mrs. G. Holder, Mrs. 
Davie, Mrs. Hanby; Miss Eahger, 
Miss M. M. Clarke, Mr. Dieniei*, 
Madrona Store, Mrs. Bingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Downie, Mrs. F. 
Sparks, Mrs. E. Clark, Mrs. Wil­
son, Mrs. Helps, Mrs. Barry, Mrs. 
Kyle, Mr. Edwards, Mrs. Peggot, 
Mr. Cato, Mrs, Setchell, Miss Cole­
man, Mrs. Lothain, Mr. Bristowe, 
Mis.s Davice, Mi’s, Mumford, Mrs. 
Sparling, Mrs. Layard, sr.; Mr. C. 
Layurd, Mr. N. Mumford, Mrs. 
Kinneur, Mrs. R. Horth, Mr.s. An­
derson, Mrs. Hazelhurst, Mrs. L. 
north. MiH.s A. M. Ord.
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. M. R. Frutt, 
Mrs, Belson, Mrs, CJole, Mrs. 
Ilorth, Mrs. J. B. Mcliityi'c, Mr. 
,liie Loy, Miss Jolferies, Miss Lina 
McPaddeu.
Mrs. Herchmer. Mrs. Black, 
Mrs. Constable, j\lr.s, (Jopithornc,
Mrs, llowiird, Mrs. J. R. Sparks, 
Mrs, Henderson, Miss Horth.
S’.S.iilurni &im
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of IVatch or Clock 
Supplied







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and_School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
The following letter received from 
Col. W. W. Foster, president of 
tlie Dominion Command of the 
Canadian Legion, will be of inter- 
o.sl. to all veterans in this district:
“With the departure of Their 
Majesties the King and Queen 
from Halifax on June the 15th, 
aftei' their momentous and heart­
warming vi.sit to their Dominion 
of Canada and to the United 
States, 1 now desire to express my 
sincere thanks and keen apprecia­
tion for tile truly magnificent 
manner in which all Commands 
and Brunches of the Legion, both 
in Canada and tlie United Stales, 
liartieiiialed in welcoming Their 
Majestie.s. 1 was particularly iiii- 
pre.ssed with the splendid manner 
in which many Legion Branches 
assisted in local arrangements, 
some travelling long distances tu 
lierfoi'in thi.s service.
“It i.s quite evident from the 
rci.iorts and pi'ess notices, 1 have 
received, that wherever Their 
Maje.sties stopped eii route the 
Legion had been active, not only 
in the intei'est of ex-service men, 
Ijiit in behalf of scliool children 
anti, in .some instances, the entire 
fommutiity. At many points they 
supiilied guards of honor, per- 
lormed special constable duty, 
and look charge of the veterans’ 
share of arrangements wherever 
nece.s.sary, or where other organi­
zations existed, co-operated with 
them wholeheartedly.
“I am aware that, in some places 
where welcomes had been prepar­
ed, Their Majesties'were unable to 
stop, or their stay was all too 
brief. Nevertheless, any effort ex­
pended upon these preparations 
has not gone unnoticed and 
Branches, who had tliis experience, 
are to be doubly commended for 
their expressions of loyal wel­
come'. The work of the Legion in 
the larger centres, wdtere they took 
part in lining the streets and re­
inforcing the police, has already 
received the highest praise from 
the Government and local authori­
ties. As your Dominion presi­
dent, I do now liiank each Branch 
and Command for the loyalty and 
co-operation expressed in such: a 
practical foi'm.
“The Visit of Their Majesties 
has brought to: Canada a neW: sense 
of strength and unity, and is an 
event in the life of our Nation" 
which ex-servicei men, : together 
with all: fellow , citizens,, will ever 
.rememberwith gratefulness -and:, 
pride.
:: GANGES,: June 28. — Mrs. • J: . H. ■ 
smith of Ganges announces the en- 
g-ageinent of :lier second dUughter,
' h^rance.s: Annie Edith, to Albert 
. Frederick William Dyer, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R; J. Dyer, of 
Vancouver. Tlie wedding will 
take place at St. Mark’s Church, 
Salt Spring Island, on Thursday, 
July 27th. :
Don’t leave your holiday 
arrangements to chance; bo 
sure of accommodations to 
your liking. In one telephone 
conversation you can ask 
questions, receive replies, 
and, if you wish; make reser­
vations. A long-distance call 
in advance may prevent dis­
appointment later.
and BROWNIE CAMERAS
at the new reduced prices
From $1.10
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Gcccc^accccoacc^
Play safe-—make your vaca­




’Phone 13S.R Sidney, B.C.
.this:WORLD: FAMOUs'::ClM'
,v'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been estiibliHlieil ninee 
1807. SHiinifh or district culirt 
ultended to promptly Ity an elli- 
cieiit Htuir. Embalming for ship 
mcMit H Hp«eiiiH.v.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 DrouBliton St., Victoria 
'Phont!»:
E mpire 3014 ; O-wrden 707‘J ; 






Thisi fttmouit i»in, kintun the world 
over for Hn Niiprenu> qtniliiy; is now
ohtalnahli* Ul priceu which muke |( 




V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Efl’eciivo June iCMh, 1939 
.EXPRESS CARRIED 
..'WEEK ..DAYS .' ''
, -----
Victoria Rail Haven Sidney
Spend 
Vacati&n ai
THI KOTIL OF TUI 
ritirNOtV MIAttTW
7:4r» o.m.





8:30 n.m. 9 :l.r> ii.m, 
11 '.20 u.m, 31 ;I5 u.m. 
2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
MOTEL 
BBOSVENOR
3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m,
19:15 p.m, ■■
7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
.—-.*10:15 p.m.
131 !l 5 p.m 
•Bni'ardny o'uly.
1 Moiiduy, Wralnesduy; l->iJuy only
1 Tiie.idav.Tliiiriiidiiv.Kikl iiniii V anlv
Dlillllcd nntJ Bottled by Di&f.iUcr« Corporation Limited, Montrenil
1 ues ay, hiU'H uy,.SnluriiMy o ly, 
SUNDAYS ■
-------------- p . ) j,
3():15»i,m. 31:05 u.m, 11:30 u.m, 
1 ;00 p.m. 1 i50 p.m, 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p„m. 3 :50 p.m. 4 :15 p.m. 
(1:15 p.m.'
. 7 ;;ih 7 jiKl
9:00 p.m.,—■—•—
10:15 p.m. -——-
'I'hei'i' is :rn ever inereuning 
I'UVdrKirin ubmit Hotel Gron- 
veiior that bringa Hu: gues-ilii 
biult .•(gmii and lignin. The
ml.’*; !iri' liiw_ tlif> uccomiTio- 
diltinu ('.Hcidb'lll, iilld the din­
ing iii.uii liU'ieU and Meiviee 
are very )itqiiil(ir. There ih no 
liai’, nor ullu'r olijerlimuible 
H,. Gv..-, .liar 
.viiur Viim’onver home during 
youi' ata.v.
ijoat 







This ndvortisement is not publiHluuI or diwplnytHl by tho 
Liqud»‘ Ctinirol BtHti-fl or liy tbo (.Jovoniniont of B.C
Vanenuvar l•la)ld Cttacli Lin«i Ltd, 
Lcftvao Avumm C«ft‘, Bwirun Avn,, 
Sidney, F, Godfrtiy, agrnt- Ph. 100 *5'* CANA.0*
i;LOANS
f$3.2%per$10<y-oo\ 
,T*~~2tcpayable m,12 \ 




Medical — Surgical -— Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.in. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ Hote Meals in Diners
at-'Moderate-Rates:,y ■■
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
,'^aud',Coaches.'."''':'f,
; j j at very: reasonable cost,Cseryed from diner :
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent,' 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent. Van- 
couv'er,;B.C.^."-',r ; '
C A NAD I AN P A G IF IC
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




caul Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GIVEia
’Phone Sidney 6






You've olw'ays wanted to learn to 
"rope*' and ride cowboy Fatliion. 
Scarcely mere !l'!.‘!i: .1 .'Jsy'c tr,sv'el 
from your home by tram, bus, or in 
your own car are some of the nioit ■ 
picturt'fcquu cattle-lanchos in tlie 
Tl'ic-ii icol bnii.,1-.:.;. i-. ctiit'i'
. , . . their pleasure k calminQ to 
OUBtit. Reasonable "all-inclusive' 
rates are featuied. ♦ Plan to late 
part in » real vveslern round-up tins 
year and enjoy all the thrllU of 
starnpedr* evorrts from your perch 





Avoid Food spoilage 









A down payment ot
;-:' $5O0
places this modern 
convenience in "your 
home
mm MMiiii
-maM.'TWa BAAKlCit TENINBULA. AND ..GULF'ISLANDS IIUVIDW", IIDHUY. -YiiiicouvC'r Nland, J'LC., WfdntTTlay. .firac l?S,,
Classified Ads I !Coming
Obituaries 2^^
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted, as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per word per issue.) 
Minimum charge 25c.
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, $G.50 1 Vu cord load, $G 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
ter, Beacon Avenue, Sidney. is
FOR SALE—Six hole cook stove. 
Cheap. D. Craig, Sidney.
(Jlliurrlira J
ANGLICAN
SUMMER CARNIVAL — Thurs­
day, June 29th. Auspices United 
Church. .A.t home of E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station. Home 
cooking, needlework, novelty 
and white elephant stalls. Spe­
cial attractions and musical pro­
grams. Afternoon tea and sup- 
Ijer served. From 2:30 on.
McIntyre checker boards
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers differenti 
Ffiayed with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
led bri.stol card for IBc, or two 
copie.c for 25c, postpaid. Re- 
vii-iv. .Sidnev, B.C.
Sunday, July 2nd
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Commun­
ion. Preacher: Rev. R. J. Pierce, 
Vicar of South Saanich.
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney- 
Evemsong.
I i}.m..
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney -- 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian .sweaters, good 
Engli.sh china and glass, sou­
venirs.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’.s, Central Settlement 
— 11 a.m., Matins and Eucharist, 
and 7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
death of A. S. COPlTHORNE
The death occurred on hlonday 
evening, June 2Gtli, at the family 
residence, Dee]) Cove, Sidney, of 
Albert, Samuel Copifhorne, son of 
Mrs. Susan Co])ithorne and of the 
late John Copithorne.
The late Mr. Co))ithorne was -11 
years of age and was born at 
Jumping Pond, Alberta, and had 
resided in the district for many 
years.
He leaves to mouim his passing 
his inother, at the family i-esi- 
dencc; .six bruther.s, Jame.s, td' 
Deep Cove, Sidney, B.C.; .John, 
Claude, Ernest, Charles and 
Henry, all of Cochran, .Alberta, 
and two .sisters, Mrs. L. D. Nicholl 
of Jumping Pond, .Alberta, and 
.Mrs. D. Morriss of Port ILuiev, 
B.C.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed this afternoon (Wednesday) :it 
2:30 ill AleCall Bros,’ Funeral 
Cliaiiel, in Victoria, tlui Rev. T. 
R. I.ancaster oiliciatiiig. The re­
mains will he forwarded to Cal­
gary where internieiit. will take 
place in the faniiiy |ilot.
The Seari @f §@h®@l Trystees @f Salt Spring Island United
Ganges^
Wednesday, June 28th, 1939.
'J’O ALL RATEPAYERS, RESIDENTS AND FRIENDS OF 
SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Dear
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sunday, July 2nd 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley 
.Sunday Schotil9 :4 5 
Divine Service—7:30
OF
.MOVING PICTURES — Friday, 
June 30th. Stacey’s Hall, S p.m. 
.Auspice.s Provincial Executive 
C.C.F. Will include educa­





BL.ACK SMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone GG. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
FOR S.ALE—Brussel sprouts, cab­
bage (Savoy). J. Bosher, East 
Road, Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service--! 1:15 a.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
FUNERAL OF MR. FALCONER 
PENDER ISl.AND. June 2S. ~ 
The funei-al of the late William 
I’alconer, who died in Shaugh- 
nessy Military llosiiital on .lune 
17, 193'.i, was jield from the Home 
h'uneral Cliaiie! ami interment 
made in the returned soldiers’ i>lot 
;it .Mountain View Cemetery, Yan- 
eOliver, B.C;
B.D.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
ANNUAL LINEN SHOWER at 
Re.st Haven Hosjiital, Wednes­
day, July 5th. Garden parly 
2:;i0 to 5:30—boating, archery, 
etc. Music by pipes. Grand 
concert by Mrs. C. C. AVarn and 
jiarty, 8 p.m., in lounge room. 




Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
G.ANGES—
Sunday School
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. 'Phone 
Sidnev 148-X.
10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Mondav 8 p.m.
FULL COLOR MOVIES of the 
King and Queen in Victoria, 
with additional features. Sta­
cey’s Hall, Friday, July 7th. 
.Adults 25c, children lOc.
FULFORD -
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
GARDEN PARTY—Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S., Saturday, July 8th, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, “Winola,” Sidney.
MOTORISTS — One 1936 Ford 
Tudor, low mileage, splendid 
condition, guaranteed at snap 





Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 12th, auspices Allies’ Chap­
ter,' I.O.D.E., 3 till 6 p.m.. Ex- 
•Station. Keep this
date open!
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. _The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
') Sidney,- B.C.
NORTH END CHURCH— 




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space, 
in this column to advertise your’ 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Several of tiie Kniglils of C’o- 
lumbus of A’ictoria Journeyed to 
Fulford on .Sunday. June 18ih. 
They attended Mas.s at St. Paul’s 
Catholic Church. Fulford. in the 
morning, lunching at Inglis’ Camp 
at A'esuvius Bay, where they were 
joined by Rev. Father Scheelen.
Mr. Mike Gyves of Fulford has 
left for the lookout station on • 
Mount Bruce.
■Ann Dickenson of SL. Ann’s 
.Academy, Victoria, is siumding the 
summer holiilay.s with Mr. and 
Ml'S. Gyves, Burgoyne Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shatv, accom- 
lianied by .Mr. and Mrs. E. Tassell 
of Fulford, were visitors to Vic­
toria on Thursday.
Miss Margaret Monk of Ganges 
sjient the weekend with her father, 
Mr. J. Monk, at Beaver Point. .
On Sunday afternoon a soft ball 
game was jilayed in Mr. J. J. 
Sliaw’s held at Fulford, Beaver 
Point versus Isabella Point. Tlie
Sir ur Madam:—
In accoi-dance with the decision made la.st .year to consolidate our .schools, the 
Board of Trustees have acquired the site and with the co-operation of the Provincial 
Departments of Education and Public Works suitable building plans and specitications 
liave been prepared. The proposed new biiiliiing will contain eight class rooms and 
a room each for industrial arts, science and iioiiie economics and M’ili be heated by a 
hot water sy.stem. The co.st as estimated by the Department of Public Works is ip34,U00, 
of which the Department of Education has :igreed to pay 40%. The School Board is 
required to find the balance. The yearly ta.x of G mills will produce a net amount of 
about $4,35U, and it is believed that the Board will require the whole of that sum for 
uiierating costs. It is recognized by the Board that a tax of 6 mills for school pur­
poses is all that can be expected in a rural district such as ours and the.v have no inten­
tion ot asking for an increase of taxation. Hence it is intended to raise by public sub­
scription an amount which added to what we already have will be suJticient to take care
of file dkstriefs sluire of co.st.s of buildings, bu.sses and eiiuipment. The Board does not 
intend to borrow any money but wovdd cari'y on building .just as long as they can finance, 
hoping to have at lea.st six rooms (whicli is the number immediately nece.-isary) com- 
ideted debt free and ready to move into as .<uun as possible.
It is realized that this is quite an aintiitious undertaking but the Board feels con- 
lident that with the kind co-operation of all to wliom thi.s appeal is ;iddre.ssed the task 
will be accomplisheil. Ah’eady a number ot people have volunteered assistance. In 
some c;ises cheques have been sent in and in others laboj’ or material has been given. 
Quite a number of men have volunteered free work for fi period of one week or more 
and some of these olfers have already been made use of in the clearing of .site and exca­
vation for the building.
It i.s earnestly hoped that you will gi\'e this appeal your fair, careful and sym- 
])athetic con.sideration and contribute accoriiiiig to your desire to help ami ability to do 
so. Please make your decision now and notify Mr. V. Case Morris, Ganges P.O., as to 
the amount and form of your contribution. Cash contributions may be spread over a few 
months if more convenient.
Arrangements have jjeen made witli the Editoi’s ot the Review to publish the 
donation list each week, and a oartial list ot donations which have been volunteered 
is printed hereunder.
In closing may I make a pei'sonal apjjeal to you to hasten io associate yourself 
with this project and thus help to bring a worthy undertaking to a successful and 
happy fullillment.
Thanking vou. Vour.s sincerely,
GAVIN C. MOUAT.
P.S.—The Anruml Meeting of Ratepayers of 
will be held in Mahon Hall, Ganges,
Salt Spring 
on Saturday.
Island United School 
July 8Lh, ;it 7 :30 p.m.
District
EARWIG BAIT — G oyernment 
forniula. Kills thousands in one 
f night. 20c a pohndi JBaars Drug
.-Atore,^ Sidneyf^7. (v,/; y):
Sunday, July 2ncl
TIAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
v Other Sundyas--—9 a.m.
WANTED — Woman dr girl for 
general housework.; Must have 
character references. Mrs. 'F. 
' H. Cox, Shoal Harbour, Sidney, 




THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
■ ‘Aliee’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass ‘‘Through : the i Looking- 
Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner; Birches 
and Chaletf.Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14til.
ANYTHING IN THE :
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings ’ W. A. Beswick 
y. R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
i^’Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water .Analysis
fulford Harbour—9.00.
GODDARD & CO.
Manuf.icturers A-k Boiler Fluid
LIST OF DONATIONS TO S.ALT SPRING 
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. J. M. Bryant,
Beav'er Point—Cheque ..................$
Dr. H. B. King,
Dept, of Education—Cheque 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Borradaile,
Ganges—Cheque ....................... -
Mr. and Mrs. AL Case Morris,
Fernwood—Cheque .....   ..
The Review,
Sidney—Merchandise ............... ......
Mr. J. B. Clearihue, ^
Victoria—Legal Fees .....
; Mr. W.. T.; Straith,
Victoria—Legal Fees ......y.
ij' Mr. and Mrs: E.JParSons,. :
: Ganges—Cheque  ---
Mrs.;'M,yC. Lee, V'
Burgoyne-^Cheque, .,









UNITED SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mouat,
Vesuvius...... ........ ........... .One





G an ge s— Labor .....................
Abbott,
Ganges—Labor —  
•Mr. .Adrian Wolfe-Merton,
-. Ganges-4_SurVev w.....y....: — 
Mr.,Piit;Walsh,y ;
. ; Ganges—-Labor 
Mr. R. B. Littlefair,
-;y' Ganges—-Labor 
V Mr, and,Mrs, J. J. Robson;;;;
' y Vesuvius—Cheque ; ;....,.v...,; 
vMry Guy; Cunningham, ;
; V: : ' ; Central—Lahor ',;.. 
kiry Allan, Cartwright,
Ganges—^Labor
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give;
you rapid service in many de- 
• signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Friday, July ,7th 
Fulford Harbour—7:30.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 2nd 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
A n t i - R u B t f 6 !■ S u r g i c a 1 I n str u m e n t a 
y- ’ : anil Sterilizers ; y y ; ;;
SIDNEY B.C. SATURNA ISLAND
Governmeni of the Province of 
British Columbia
NOTICE! TAXI?
WANTED Loganberry pickers, 
about July Lst. Register now. 
H. L. Ricketts, East Road. Tele­
phone Sidney 108-F.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 2nd 
Sunday School and Bible CIbbb 
Ht 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
ivelcome.
Prayer and, ministry meeting 
each Wednesdiiy nt 8 p.m,




FOR SALE—-Beautiful registered 
Pekinese pupa, two months old, 
cheap. Bawden, McTavish Road, 
Sidney.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic- 
toria will spijak each 'rhuraday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hull 
at 8 o’clock.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 aheeto BVixSVk 
and 100 envelopea (or IBO 
sheets and 50 envelopea). Good 
bond paper Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
liusinesH or personal. Sheet# 
made up into a ne>at pad with 
unilerlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney. B.C.
FOR SALE -Standing liay, al.mut 
live acres. Come and see. (!. 











C,ARDNER’.S GAUAGE r Imperial 
iiroilucta, repairs, etc, 'Phone 
.Sidney 404-R.'
■;o4PEC1A lek <:)I!0 used Beatty fum-
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 2nd
"GOD" will be tlie subject of 
UiC' l.evqnn-Sermon in all f'linrehov 
of Christ, .Seiimtist, on .Siindny.
The Golden Text is: “Unto tin; 
King eterriiil, immortal, iiivisilile, 
till.' only wise Goil, In; lionimr and 
glorv for ever and ever,” I, Tinio- 
ihy U 17. y
’ Among tint cit.ntioiis w’hk'lrcom-. 
prise ihe Le.sson-Serrnoti is the 
following from 1he Bihle: "Grent 
is our Lord, iind of greul, power: 
ills nnderstunding. is ' infiniU'. 
i’salms 1 47 : B,
Tli(> Lesson-Sei'i'iom also _ in- 
cluden the following iiassage frtmt 
tin- Christ.inn Sciemat t(,*xtliO(di, 
“,Si:iem,'i' and Health with Key to 
Ihf . Scriptures” , by , .Alary Baker 
Eddy; "God,is incor 
supreme
■ ......... 'D
Travelling Unit No. 1 tvill be at 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, from 9:00 
a.m. to 9;()0 p.m. on July 4th, 5th 
and Gtii, and at the B.C. Police 
Office, Ganges, from 9:00 a.m. to 
i):00 ii.m, on July 11th, 12t.h, 13th 
and 14t.h, for the purpose of giv­
ing drivers’ examinations.
All those motor-vehicle drivers 
w'ishing to voluntarily take their 
examinations may do so by midling 
appointments with the B.C. Police 
lit Sidney or Ganges.
T W S, PARSONS, 
Commissioner,
B.C. Police.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paiisenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo OB.G collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. iliggs, Manager
; Mr. Lock left For Vancouver 
recently for a few days’ vacation.
Miss Elsie Zuccblo left for Co- 
mox after spending a few days 
with Mrs. 11. George.son.
Mr. J. Pocock has left Satnrna 
and intends to lidte up residence 
in Vancouver.
Fraiik Copeland spent a a few 
days home, leaving again 
Okanagun Centre.
Mr. l.loward lliirris iind a party 
from Victoria piiid a visit to East 
Point bn Sunday.
Mrs. H. Geoi'ge.son returned 




Prices to suit the timeol
SLOAN
Bencon Avenii* Sidney, B.C.
Got It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE G9 SIDNEV, B.C.
Mac’s Barber Shop
OlipoHite the Post Hdice





OfflT Siirviee 'rniek To Each Job 
AJmiraU, Victoria, E8842
PETIvMi'CtiVliHN, I’rop. 
Ueaeort Avenue -— .Sidney, U.C.
g!ime ended in^ lavor 
with a scon; of 29-9.
Tlie following gnesfs tin- among 
ngI^l(■n■d ;il the Fulford 
Hotel; Mr. J. Edmonds, Vernon, 
B.C.; Mr. K. Wliite, (.lyjima: Mr. 
R, Boddek'.y, Vancouver; Mr. am 
,Mi.ive.uiiJ, \ .iij( ,.inI ‘ , kli, D. 
Davtoii, Vancouver,
Miss E, Morby Vms relumed to 
Bi.'uver I’oiiit after spending the 
vveekead with lier purenl.s in Vic­
toria.
Mr. D. .Macdumild bun returned 
to Beaver I’oinl after a few «lays’ 
visit. 1,0 Vaneouver,
' ThoMisses Iioris and ITiylUs 
. Gyves, who have heen attending 
St, .Ann’s ..Aeadeiny in 








iii,is copper tub wnsher. Tliis 
mucliine enn be hail for ns low 
as $1.0(1 per week, Fully guar­
anteed.
Beacon




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SaliliAlh, July I*) 
Diviii*’ Service—-I«tBO a.m,
pedigree forms“Suiinblc for 
hoiHCB* cattle, «heop, poultry, 
rabhlU. etc. Neatly printxnl on 
good bond paper, sizo hV(i * ^ 
Inchca; ’‘J for SCc, 30 for BOc, 
100 for $1, poHtpahl. llevUnv, 
Sidney, B.C,
FDU SALK 2H - foot troller, 
with Kt.inidard engine, $500 cii.'di 
or might connider trjide with 
snitiil car, C. <L Mandeficld,
’Vi’e.-.l Siianich Road, neftr'Kent- 
' 'i'ng Cross' Rond, .■
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Cijis, Oils, Batferiefi ami Tires
■PHONE 131 SIDNEV. B.C.
Tlioimsoit Funeral 
Home
IG25 Quadra Si., Vlclorla, B.C. 
'Phon# G26I2, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Etlithliihedi lOM, Larga Cha|>«l
par Complete Funerals as low 








tel OH THE BARGAIN IIIGHMY
WRITING FADS of our own raan-
ulkauu, (:.U S lUL). lOc ‘each
or 3 for ’Jfie. Thi» !« a very 
I'uonomleal buy and will keop 
you in writing paper for a long 
time, Drop in at tlie Uevitw
WOOD — First growth rieUwood, 
$4.75. in two-cord Jot*,. Al*o 
Wood huituble for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in t\fo-cord lots, 
.loseph Crmd{s, 'phone .Sidney 
■IDM. . , . .
5.
Cowells Meat Fflarkel %
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST <
1 Extrenie diets usually .suggest .SFECIA1,. MEALS! Then try our BABV BEEF-..there’s none l.ettfr! 1
Pure Piii'ki .Siun.‘.age I'atticti a|e our ..'ipeciulty,
1 t»el them fmm COWELL’S 1
W* ("The Old Reliable") k
ThVa Strppt-■ " 'Rhone'73—
icciolly purcliased new holiday rner- 
t^handise and jjjrcatly reduced line I rom 
otn (ivvn stock. Included in the sale:







SCOTCH W MB SECY
.MACbOHALO CnCCNtCtS tConAND '
IBW#w*WiW8wi*w*w*wiw«i**wwwws***wwww*i*aBSWMwwaiii^^
This ruiveHisomont in jiot ptibllHliod <»r di»j)layi)cl by the ,
■H.O,
■' -
Lifjmor Uontrol lloftrit or tiy tbo GovoninH'Bt of
SIDNI4V, V'lioi'ouvpi- IhIaoiI, B.C., W'tuliioittiny, Juno 28, .JOEtV 'a,AA'NICII 'PENl'NBtlLA- AND "GU'LF4ST„*ANDS' nKV.l.EW .pAOir:raEiB-
:,r £:;?«{
■ ill ^k M i ^ In Every Department
JljLf &IILE STARTS JiLY 3RD
Osr Stock Taking Revealed The Fact Our Stock Is Far Too Heavy And On Account Of Insurance And Taxes It Must Be Reduced iilEililELY
SALE OF CRETONNES AND 
CURTAININGS
SALE OF NOTIONS GARDEN TOOLS
1,000 yards of Cretonnes and Curtains to choose 
from at, per yard, from .......................... 10c to 59c
Really you have to see these to believe the 
values we are offering!
WHITE AND COLORED 
FLANNELETTES
in a variety of patterns and widths at prices 
ranging from, per yard ................................10c to 29c
Bias Tapes in every conceivable color. Sold 
everywhere regularly at 15c, at our Reducing
Sale, 2 for ......................................................................... 15c
Spool Silk, the 15c spools, now 2 for ................15c
Cotton Spools, colored, 2 for .................................. 7c
White and Black Thread in all numbers except 
40 and 50. Regular 150 yards, 4 spooks for 30c,
going for 4 spools for ................................................15c
Buttons— A large selection, less than half price
in our HARDWARE DEPARTMENT, including 
Trowels, Shears, Digging Forks, etc.




ST; CHARLES — NESTLE’S — PACIFIC — 
BORDEN’S — CARNATION
3 Tall Tins ............ 25c 6 Small Tins .............25c
Per case of 4 8 tins ................................................... $3.75
Two Dozen Tins for ..............................................$1.95
SALE OF FLANNELETTE 
SHEETS
in Grey or White ~ Three .sizes to choose from
SALE OF MEN’S GLOVES
We have some nice lines but far too many of 
them. Clearing now at from ...................... 50c up
Suitable for Afghans, Cushions, Sweaters, etc. 
A big variety at, per ball ...........................................9c
SALE OF MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Summer Combination Suits. The regular 
$1.00 line. All sizes, now ..................................... 75c
Men’s Silk Underwear, Clearing, garment....69c
SALE OF MEN’S WORK 
SHIRTS
■REMNANTS OF SILKS, 
GEORGETTES, CREPE, ETC.
Ju.st let us know your requirements and see our 
iU'ices before you Iruy Paints. Paints for every 
conceivable .job. Shellacs. Boiled Oil. Ready 
Mixed House Paint, Furniture and Lino \^ar- 
nisVi —- in fact everything in the Ihiint line is 
marked at prices that will really move Paint!
ALARM CLOCKS
At Very Si)eeial Prices 
Including BIG BENS, IVESTCLOX, Etc
COFFEE AND TEA
Nabob Coffee, i3er i)ound ........................................38c
Nabob I’ea. iier pjound ......................... ......... ........48c
We have a real trade winner in Coffee Freshly 
Ground to any Special Grind, per lb., only 28c
Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Beans
SCISSORS
which are now on display, at............ ..Half Price
SILK HOSIERY
50 shirts to choose from in all sizes at only 95c 
Also shirts in extra large sizes at from $1.15 up
Kayser and Orient. Anklets and many lines of 
Children’s Ho.siery, at ......... .Very Special Prices
From the little sewing basket Scis.sor to the 
large household nine and ten-inch style. All 
marked at ................................Extremely Low Prices
Pocket Knives, Flashlights, Etc.
All at ........................................ . Very Special Prices
Canned Tomatoes, 2kb-lb. size. Special, si.x
tins for .............'....................................................................59c.
Canned Corn, Peas, Beans, all at the Stock 
Reducing Price of .six tins for ........... ......... ...........59c
HEINZ SOUPS
15c .size of ‘Heinz Soup in all varieties they 
make — you can take them away at only 12c 
In any quantity, while they la.st
SUGAR
We advise buying your Sugar reciuirements 
now. 100-lb. sacks $5.90; 50-lb. sacks $3.10 
20 lbs........$1.30 — 10 Ib.s. ....65c — 5 Ib.s........ 33c
We can hardlv beein. in an advertisement such as this, to convey anything but a mere sprinkling of MiMliiS in our $14,0OD stock. But 
rest assured we will not disappoint you when you come to the store to purchase. Our BOOTS and SHOES, MEN’S SHIRTS, MEN’S 
SOCKS, MEN’S WORK BOOTS, MEN’S OVERALLS, MEN’S SWEATER COATS, aU must be sacrificed to reduce our stock ‘
We deliver daily to every part of North Saanich.
STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
’Phone your order before 1:30. Two Daily Deliveries to All Homes in Sidney.
STORE CLOSES AT 1 O’CLOCK MONDAYS
:TWO TELEPHONES::i ■ V,^;^
■ BEACON AYE.' f
faWgBiB8WS»WH
BONDS k J. 'W- JONESiLIMITED : STOCKS
ii#- Selected OIL ROYALTIEsVeturn 20%;to
i ■ ; write; FOR information ■ y
eSET- Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. -'O
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA^ B.C.
Hugh Allan;; : - ’Phone Empire 9021 ; J. W. Jones
GANGES v;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Victoria, where ' she : will be the 
guest, for a wetA of Miss Eni(l,
'■ Fox.,.'';,:;,'
; ;, Mrs. Armstrong of Merrit ar­
rived la.st, Thursday , at Ganges,Guests during the week at Har­bour House Hotel, Ganges, includ- , , . !• o- i
ed M™. A. Wcatmorc-, Miss A. : «■''«« “I"' “
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
G, Rlai'lvhani, l\Iiss Helen Eacliren, 
Mr.: and Mrs. C. W. Harn, Miss 
Brenda .Saunders, Mr. D. Layton 
(Vancouver), Mi.ss Mary Hunting- 
ford (West Vancouver), Mr, W.
H. Horne,;Mr. J. E, Lafek (Vic­
toria), Mr. and Mrs. C. Spurgeon 
(Winnipeg).
Miss Laplant of The Lady Minio 
Gulf Islands Hospita' staff left oil
with Major and Mrs, F. C.Aurner.,, 
. Mr, A, B. Elliot of Ganges hiis 
returned home after a week’s visit 
to his lirother, Mr. Malcolni Elliot, 
of Duncan.
Mrs. C. W. Baker of Ganges 
left on Thuitsday for Vancouver, 
iwhere she isespending a week vis­
iting relatives and friends.
Ormond .Springford returned
Monday for a few days’ visit t<i for his lioiidays from Sliawnigan 
.Victoria. Lake School on Saturday. He was
accompanied, by. Glen xXrcher of
Let the Queen’s Taste in Silk Hosiery 
Be Your Guide!
Choose Our Corticclli Mdium Service
k;,v;";'i',:';,;■''' 'b';,^75'TentSy';^
cither Lines to Select From
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. ;
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Rockwoocl Cocoa, 1 -lb. tin 
Kellogg’s All W packet , . 10c
Robin Hoocl Wafer Flakes, packet; 10c
Cprned Beef, special, 2 for . .....
Royal City Peas, 1 7-oz, tins, 2 for ..17c
Mrs. H. None of Cowichanjre- 
turned home on Friday after 
spending a week at Ganges visit­
ing lier sister, Mrs. D. S. Harri.s.
.Mr. Peter Hornby is spending 
•some day.s at Ganges, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.Hornby.
Mrs. K. G, Halley of Vancouver 
arrived on Salt Spring last Satur­
day to spend a weelt or two witli 
her relatives, Mr. .1. D. Halley, of 
Nortli Salt .Spring, and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, of Gunge.s.
Miss Betty K.ing.sbury of Ganges 
returned home on Tuesday, last
V, iH., .iftn- ;; v i' it o, Von
eouver, the gue.st of Mr. and Mi's. 
Donald O'Neil llayos.
Mr, and Mi's. 11. T. Peter and 
Mrs. II. .lohnsoii of Ganges re- 
f.unied liome oarly in the. week 
from a two. weeks' moturing trip 
to' HmitV, C'.algnry, Glaeiov Nn- 
iionnl ' Park, .Moiitavia, anil othor 
parts of the Unitod Staio.s.
Mrs. R. liush haw reuiriied to 
Gange.w after a weok's visit, to lior 
niothei'4ti-lnw, Mrs. liiP-h, ol' Wefit, 
X'niu'ouver, . :
.Mi.w.s ,Shirley Wilson of llnriis- 
loiry loft. Tuo.sduy, ioM, woek, foi 
VaiK'Otiver, whevo slie will spoiid 
,a wool, w.ith her sIhIi'I', Mrs. lipn- 
aid O'Neil .Hayes; ' ; :
ItpiHo, Whisome Morris of North 
Salt, Siu'itig left 'ou Saturday for
Announcing
the agency for
“AL MAJOR” SAWDUST 
BURNERS
Ib'iced at $23.50 ami 
$32.50
'jDiif~See di.siilay at Stncey’s'^t
VICTOR CARTER
Avfliu,: — Siclinsy, B.C.
Seattle, who will be; 'the,, guest of 
,Mr. and Mrs. .Cecil; Spr.ingford of j 
St,: Alary’s Lake for a:'few days. ,
Aliss Irene West': spent a .few 
(lays at Ganges last week, the 
giiest of , Air. and. Airs. : Colin , 
Alouat:-''' ,
Air. and Airs. C. Ritchie and; 
child of Calgary arrive on Wednes­
day at Rainbow Beach Camp, 
where they have rented one of 
Alajor and Airs. A. R. Layard’s 
cottages for a month, or so.
IVliss Florence Laplant and Aliss 
Eleanor Porter of Vancouver, who 
have, been camping for some days 
at one of the cottages at North 
Salt Spring, left on Alonday for 
Victoria.
Air. Edward Lumley of Gange.s 
Harbour left on Monday for 
.Smith’s Inlet, the Queen Char­
lottes, for the: fishing. ,
Air. Thoma.s Fletcher of Van- 
(•ouv(‘r arrived last Thursday at 
Vesuvius Lodge, where he is the 
guest for a week or so iif Air. and 
Mrs, Jack Smart, *
son.clays V at;', Fulford, with her, 
Cajitain .G. Alaude. , ■
Miss Bertrand is on a visit to 
Victoria for a couple of days.
Aliss AI. Addison and Aliss Dickie
of Vancouver, who have been vis­
iting tlie Rev. D. and Airs. Addi­
son, returned home on Tuesday,
' Air. A. Pender is leaving for the 
forestry cami) this week.
Since 1857
Seagrams havc been
p t o d u c i n 9 C a n a d a ’$
finest Whiskies which 
have become world- 







SOIIIH PENDER ISLAND. B.C,
(jan -— Water-.. Oil
( rrv PRICKS ON 
(JROCKHIKS
mT: COTTAGES I'OR REN r ^
OUR OWN FRESH GROUND 
COFF'EE, per pound 25c, 30c, 35c
SpagheUl and Meal Balls, tall llns . 9c 
Pork and Beans and Meat Balls, tirv .9c 
Royal Crown Washing Powder, pk. i9c 
Arrow Soap Flakes, packets for, ..25c




SHOWING - V ' FlilDAY nt'8 )i,m.
3 Show*! .'kalurdiiy jit ij, (i'.at) aiid 9 p.m,




'I'hf hreakiiig up incotirig fur tlic 
summer nionlhs ef ili(» local Gui(li> 
I'oiiiiiany, the I Uli I.U.D.K., took 
the roi'ia (.if a V(.'i’.v pleasing pro.s- 
eiitatioii and social, wlu'ii three 
ladies of ihe Ideal iissoeial.ion were 
(iHicinlly thanked liy ih(i Guicie.s 
tliemsel V(.'.s im Wedtienday eve­
ning hast ill tiai (luide and .Scout 
lltill, Sidney.
Mrs, Il ,C. Lnyni'd, divisieiinl 
cdiuiiiissioiiei’, made the pre.seiitjv 
latioii of the "Tliaiiks ,Badgii" tei 
the three iiieiiihei's, .Mrs, C. C,
. Mouiiee, .Mrs.' W. lllylh; and .Mrs, , 
h'. h'.Kiiig. 'as token of tiiu (5aides'. 
ap|irei'ial loll l‘<ir all they hud done 
for the company, 'flie.v were also 
preseiiled with corsage."' of (lowers.
Ditrintf 1 lie evening there was 
siiecial oenlei'taiiimeiil;, when rev- 
oral of llio fitiides gave sola ivum- 
bers as well as camii lire, siuigH and 
a'fii'st aid (leirionstrntioii from (lie 
eoiiqiniiy as a whol(.i ;iMd during 
the evening Hetty Hnrvison was en- 
ridled as a Giiide.
' Uofresliments weri' served and 
the singing of "Taps" liroitgltt tln‘ 
evening to n close,
CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES
I’niaiicrx ol Jo<i E Svadraivi A Soio l.inilu'd, Waiorleu. Ont ON*!*
SEAGRAM’S V.O. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
r,l Ynirs old 25 oi. $2.85
SEAGRAM'S SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY
S Veins old • • 25 oz. $1.85
UratMCIH^^ MOW
Tlii.s atlvoili.senHdil is not piiblislieti or disiilayod by tlut 










FOB FUN AND THRIld.S







.Miss Anne I'emler left for Vic­
toria last Week.
.Miss Kathleen Garrlclt relttrned 
Tlumday, liavmg spent a (cw days 
ill Vuiu'ioivi'i' visiting lier sisters, 
.Mrs. .Maude is .s|ieiidiug a ft*vv
:) 
I '.I
has long been famous for the Quality 
of Lamb it produces, and just now
'sM
m4'




10 0 ^ trom all pnrtii of (he world I
‘ ( di. ’ Apei*! 1.1010*1 .iim)
Elephaiilx!eni »
.'\1hi l.CNK |{ANGI<;1J, Ciutiil.e.r 11, 
"The Silver nulUd"
WiiU DiHnoy’n ”ClorU Chmnitrs
Mlhin* Grnfs»” — "UonKm'init Along”
. .., i V:













and all Plants for Bedding




e .scdai’i Lilt' bt'sl for our local Irtido, .ho you ran 











MOUAT BROS. CO , LIMITED
Ganges, B.C. .
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